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BEft- - ' Tho third nnnttnl tournament of tho
IKsk 'Western Dowllng congress next year
m,!' t'" bn no,J '" senttio fro,n May 29 ,o

Unb 'Juno C, Inclusive.
M?' Elijah Mills, aged 38, formerly of
BH Hooper, Utah, slipped and (ell ovnr a
JIT .donkey engine ut the tlclmunt inlnu

WLw in Butto and wan killed.

f lPfcf Hro at Mlna, Nevada, last week dc- -

Hi Btroycd an entlro block of business
ju t houses, causing a loss of $100,000. Itc
jULf' building will begin lit once.

jfl tli Mrs Alia V. Dobyns, a physician,
I'l!M wa8 '""? burned In her suite In tho

Sfi'v Ownley block, In Iluttc, ono day last
PHl week. Tho origin of tho fire Is

known.
wEfty' ' I'at Carroll nnd Eugene I.ugon, tlm- -

KS-- t lior cutters, wcro burned to death In
Rgff '; ithelr bunks In a flru that destroyed
Nfm their mountain cabin In tho Blorras,
ifijfi ;flfty miles from Fresno, Col,
flJR!;- , Tho trial of Klmcr Hlnton, on tho
Wm jchargo of having murdered W. II.
MS? ' JMahaney nt Hound Up, November 7,
Qtt called for December II at Lewlston,
W1 Mont, was continued for tho term,

Km Wyoming has 2,000,000 acres of
II jl "dry" lands or farming land possible
fcjIE ,of operation under "dry
warn 1 farming" systoms, Hundreds of now
ilnffi 'farmers In this statu produced good

itS' crops this year,
Rl . W 1). Kennedy, city attorney of
MWt Lendvllle, Colo., nnd a pioneer mem
IH ; bcr of tho Colorado liar association,
fBj was stricken with heart dlscaso whllo
SjW (. In Denver, and died beforo medical
tSV assistance reached him.
&BJ Dr. Lillian Miller has been solccted
ZH t ns count)' physician by the county

BfB ' commissioners at Holcna, Mont, for
B the onsulng year. Her selection as

$B county physician Is said to bo tlio first
i,4flh' of Us kind In tho state.

K C, It, Jones, accused of sending
3nH; blackmailing letters to Ttnnker S. 8.
jPfli Hobson of Lowlaton, Mont., demand- -

'HHi'1 ng that 120,000 bu left at a pertain
BjKt r.laco or ha would bo killed, was found

fl guilty by a Jury last weak.

Ml Tho federal ofllclals at Helena,

Ell Mont, bellovo that tho participants In

9K ! tho Spokane train robbery wuro Mc- -

KM Donald nnd Frank Hausor, two man
fflBm i who escaped from Jail sovoral months
flHm ago whllo waiting trial on a similar
BIB i cknrgo.

Bm An uuldontlflcd man met death near
HBj aiendlvo In a most horrible manner
HH, by falling underneath n train. Ills
HbBL body was cut squarely In two. Just
BjB above the hips. Tho upper half of tho
BIB? , corpse clung, to the trucks of tho ox- -

PBi'-- ' press car,
QnBTl 8am Alexander, t well-know- broker
HHKa wno nttompted to shoot Dart Mona- -

BBi, ban, another brokor, In tho courso of
BHu an encounter In llutto on Novombor
BBVj 910, bas been charged with assault In
BHk ' the first dogrcc, and his bonds fixed

HBP - .at $1,000.
K' H ' Tho barber shop of 8. O. Payne1 at
KBJb Hillings, Mont, was wrecked by vnti- -

KJH J dais onq night recently Itnzors weru
fr'B , hacked on the marble Htand, materlalb
L.BJ used In the business wcro dostroyed

B MX and 0(uI omolllng acid scattered
Bi'lV about the strop,

IV A a moans of putting a Atop to tho
B BJ ' "riHttllng" of stock In northern Mori--

BY '. tan, thu stock men of that scctlonjot
B"Bf the state hnvo begun raising a "war

Bft fund" with which special detectives
K, IB will bo employed to assist In running
Bj;Bj. down the cnttlo and horse thlovos.
BkBI' ; Carl Kolnnd, n mlddlu-nge- d man of
BbB vhoni little Is known, committed sul

SBc olde at Minn, Nevada, by letting a cur
BfiBj Vheel cut his head oh. Ho was

)' ting by tho track wutchlng tho train
BjaB f by, when suddenly ho moved over,
BJBbI lnld hln neck on tho rail nnd let the
BjBWT train complete tiio tragedy,

(HBSr Tho biennial report of tho Caroy

l land act board. Just submitted to flov-HAV- l

emor Norrls, shows that Montana U

BlHJw, reclaiming upwards of 00,000 acres
BKBVf by this system, and prediction Is made
HtBlX tbat the ntato wilt soon reach tho
BKBjT prewrlbed limit ono million acrcfe.

BjHf; The llnanclal showing la most satis-BBJ-

' factory.

HBl "Sammy" Williams, who died at
Ufflli Manhattan. Mont, last ,wcok at tho

BFk age of 80, had masqueraded all her
Bw life as a man. 8ho had lived eighteen

V H Ji'Hrs In (lallatln county, whero she
BmjH "had amassed property worth about
BJfBJ $4,000. SUo had many mnscullnq
BEBj hablis, drinking, chewing, smoking

BflraEi ( 8nJ UBlnB Profanity,
Bfflj J i.Tho entire force of printers em- -

HH '' Vloyed on tho Dutto Minor, comprising
tho chapel of that otuco, walked outI1-

-
i because a proofreader had been itls- -

hk charged for refusing to pay $3 for u

Br mistake made by him In tho correc
Bp-JB-

-'- -"- Uin.Lf.''it''-ctpy. rerrlrFlTtICT!rin
HK mm been settled,

BT B'tfjBTha supremo court ot Montana has
BJ SB, J Tlfnded down a decision attlrmlng the

Bl I-
-

oeavlctlon In Yellowstone county of
BJ; Bj William Conway on tho charge ot per
BJ Bi, mlttlng a female In a place whero
HE" mS i liquors aro sold. This Is the first con
BJ rP i vlctlon undor what Is known as the
Bm '&' "wlneroom" law,

Bm !9t W. C. MoKaskle, a pioneer ot Mon- -

Bm nli 'ans ltnJ n VGtoran t tue c'v" war-B-

iHk-.- - died last week at his home In Pony,
BR jflBf Mr, MqKaskte wns sixty-thre- e y?arsot

B S and has resided In Montana, since
HB SM 18- - J'w was a most eucct-ssfu- i

Ba BK Kiln'', having sold his mines recently
Bf to good advantage.

DP jW Tba Trhns-Mlssou- rl Dry Farming
Bb BB congress, the next session of which

BK P w"1 bo ncIl 1h Chc'0l'ne February S3,

BtflE now lias 900 actlro imembers, re pro
HBaW soritlng twenty-fi- x utta'tos and torri
BBBJi , t'pries and seven foreign nntlons. Tho
BBSflL 'enovt-Hien-t Is rapidly assuming Inior
HSJBB ostlonal importance,

BHB , Hepresentattyq Mondull ot AVyoin

HMH i' inn, hap Introduced In the house a
HjHPWf Mtjv granting tho Montana, W)nmlngBn , southern Unilway company n right
HHS tl W cr"33 tbo Kort Kogh mill- -

HtW" 'tffii'iiwl'in the vlclnliy of tho vnlloy
BBw f'f h Tonu) river-BjBJK- .

l'U estlmaM (hat tho tux; rntlo In

HHf the wui)tie ono tlmo Included In the
BAbV Mhcst "Great American Dsml"
HBJ will huw ai iawijfe this year ot ful- -

BJBJBI i twenty mlllkmifr of dollars nboyo
BmBBl e xmtural yalufM Before tho deyelop- -

BJBBJ riu-n- ), under roealM "dry fannlrnT '
KaBjm M-- t a fw yvars jwo.

WSWBwBau

"THREE UBOBlfADERS

GIVEH riilli SEHTEHCE

Oompers, Mitchell and Morrison Con-

victed of Contempt of Court and
Will be Imprisoned.

Washington, Twelve months In
jail for Samuel Oompers, president;
nine months for John Mitchell, ono of
tho nnd six months
for Frank Morrlnon, secretary, nil of
tho American Federation of Labor,
was tho sentence Impofccd by Justlco
Wright of tho supremo court of tho
District ot Columbia on Wednesday
for contempt of court In violating nn
order enjoining them from placing
on the unfnlr list, or "Wo Don'U Pat-
ronize" list, tho Iluck Stove & Ilango
company of St. I.011I8.

All of tho defendants were In court
when scntoncn wns pronounced, and
notlco of nn nppeal to tho District of
Columbia oppollato court was filed,
Qompors being released on $5,000
bonds, Mltcltell on $1,000 nnd Morri-
son on $3,000.

Tho wife and daughter of Mr. dom-ror- s

heard tho sentenco nnd woro vis-

ibly affected.
With tears coursing down bis

cheeks, President Gompors heard tho
order which condemned him to prison
for n year,

Doth Mitchell nnd Morrison teemed
stunned, although Mitchell appeared
to bo tho leasi' concerned. Asked 11

he had anything to say why sentence
should not bo pronounced, President
OotnpcrH declared that ho had not
consciously violated nny Inw.

Tlrcro wns much he would like to
say, he snld, but ho could not do It

(it that tlmo. Ho added, howovor
that "this. Is n struggle of tho work
Ing peoplo for tho right lb Is n

.trugglo of tho ages a strugglo ot
tho men of labor to throw off somo
of tho burdens which have been
hoiTped upon them; to abolish some
of tho wrongs and to securo somo ot
tho rights too long denied."

TflUST QET8 ANOTHER WHACK

Indiana and Republic Oil Companlei
Ousted From 'Missouri.

Jefferson City, Mo. Tho suprcrre
rourt of Missouri handed down a de-

cision Wednesday morning pustlng
tho Standard Oil company of Indiana
and tho Republic Oil company from
the stnto, forbidding them ever again
to do buMncss In Missouri nnd dis-

solving tho Wntor-Plorc- Oil company
of St Louis. In addition, each of tlra
companies Is fined $50,000.

Tho order dissolving 0' Wtatcrs-Plerc- o

Oil compnny will becomo ef-

fective Jnnunry 13, unless tho com-inn-

on or before thnt date furnishes
to tho supremo court satisfactory evi-

dence thnt It lntondfc to operate as
an Independent concern.

Tho court finds that tho compnnles
conspired:

First To rcgulnto and fix prices to
retail dealers.

Second To control and limit Jho
trado In tiro refined products of

Third To control nnd limit and
prevent competition 'In tho buying
and selling of thoso products.

Fourth To docelvo nnd mislead
tho publlo Into tho boliof that they
wero Bcpnrnto nnd distinct corpora-
tions, .pursuing Independently their
business as legitimate competitors.

Turkey Will Oet Nothing.
Vienna. According to, tho semi-

official Algcmolno Zoltung, Dnron 'on
Aehrcnthnl, the Austro-Hungarla- n

foreign minister, has mado n com-

plete chnngo In his nttltudo, declar
Ing that under no' circumstances will
Austrln compontato Turkey on ac-

count of the annexation of Bosnia
and Herzegovlua, This suddon chnngo
causes surprise and It Is suggested
that tt Is duo to the fenr that neither
tho Austrian nor Hungarian parlla.
tnents would sanction tho payment of
compensation.

Dynamiter Gets His.
Oakland, Cnl. Peter Clnudlanes,

the Oreok charged with dynnmltng
the homo In this city or former Su-

pervisor James the star
witness for the prosecution In the
8an Francisco brlbcry-grnf- t cases,
was found guilty by n Jury on Wed-ncBda-

nnd sentenced to life Impris-
onment Tho Jury waj, out only eight
minutes and n vordlct was reached
upon the "first ballot. Claudlanoi
waived tlmo nnd Judge Wnsto imme
diatoly sontchced him for Ufa to San
Qucntln.

Korean Who Murdered American
Diplomat Will Not Be Ex touted,
Snn Frnnclsco, In Wnn Chwig, the

Korean who shot Durham White
Phfrfrnn's tho American diplomatist
.lnundjlnr 'P , tfnrca-rnip- ,n nr,

in this city on March 23 it this year
resulting In Stevens' death two day
Inter, was found guilty of murder In
.he second degree by a Jury In Judge
Carroll Cook's department of the su
perlor court. Tho trial was concluded
shortly after 9 o'clock Wednesday
night, and tho jury returned a ver-llc- t

a few minutes before midnight

Name of Battleship Wyoming, to B
Changed to Cheyenne.

San Francisco. Tho single turrot
monitor Wyoming, which has beec
fitted for experimental operations It
burning oil as fuel In nnvnl vessols
came down from tho Mare Is'ant
nifty yard on Wednesday, and nn
rhored In tho bay On Now Yeari
eve, promptly at midnight, tho nami
of tho monitor will be formnllj
changed to the Chevenne, ns th
navy department desires to ti&o the
name Wyoming for one of the nil-bi-

gun battleships now In courso or
construction.

Killed Oy Diseased Meat.
San Francisco. Tho coronor'b Jury

In the Inquest upon tho remains nt
James P Reynolds, the waiter who
died soon nfter partaking of tho

nt Alare island navy yard following
tho launching of the Unltoa Stntot
co'Her Prometheus, and which mad
scores of the Injrl'cd guesU Berlously
111. returned a verdict exonerating th
caterer xrto served and the butchei
vhs supplied tie dlseused beef. Tho
Jury found that tho animal from
which the beef was obtained was dis-
eased before being slaughtered.

t

Washington Whisperings I

Interesting Bits of Newt Gathered
J at tho National Capital.

w -- -- 8

Amazing Increase in Divorce Is Shown

WASHINGTON It wns generally
divorces In tho

United Stntcs wero getting more
numerous each year, but nobody wns
prepared for the surprising statement
mndo In a census bureau report thnt
ono marrlago out of every twelvo In
tho country terminates In divorce.
Yet such Is tho case, as shown by the
bureau's figures.

Tbo statistics aro tho result of care-
ful gathetlng of figures In every stnto
In tho union, tho period covered being
from 1887 to 1900, Tho Inst set of
national statistics on mnrrioge nnd
dhorco covered tho period from 1SC7
to 18S0. Tho present set of stntlstlcs,
taken In conjunction with tho former
one, thorcforo, gives n view of tho
marriage and dlvorco question for the
past 40 years.

Tho total number of mnrrlages re-
corded for the r period from
1887 to 1900 was 12,832,0ft. Tho total
number of divorces for tho period wns
945,026.

For tho period of tho first Investiga-
tion of tho subject, from 18C7 to 188C,
the totnl number of divorces was 328,-71-

At tbo beginning of tho
period covered by both Investigations
thero wero In this country 10,000 di-

vorces annually; ,nt the end of tho
period there wero 06,000 onnunlly.

The dlvorco rnto per 100,000 popula-
tion Increased from 29 In 1897 to 82
In 1905, Tho rnto per 100,000 married

Ethel Roosevelt Mourns Loss of Lemon

VOT LErtON-SET- flf

TUB strenuous llfo Is not for Lemon,
small bull pup, whoso habitat,

until recently, was tho White Houso.
Lemon noticed a door ajar tho qthcr
morning whllo roaming tho White
House, looking for excitement, and has
not returned.

Though his name might not Indicate
It, Lamon Is n puppy of class and
caste. Hut for all that he's a dog nnd
tho sight ot his vagabond brothors
romping In the streets, dodging unto
mobiles and snapping nt horses' heels
dlsgustod the Lemon with being the
first dog In tho land and ho beat It. .

Lemon Is the property of Miss Ethel
tloosevelt, debutanto elect, who report"
ed hor loss to tho police. Instnntor a

Naval Officers Experts Diplomacy

WHKN It comes to diplomatic
to accomplish their

designs tho ottlcers of the nnvy can
glvo pointers to tho Russians nnd the
Japanese As nn Instnnco tho case of
tho hospital ship Relief may bo cited.
It will be remembered that last

RoobovcU mndo an or-
dor that tho Rollof should bo com-
manded by a medical officer. Tho men
at tho nnvy department wero amazed
that a doctor should bo given com-
mand of a vessel, but thero was no
nppeal from Mr. Iloosovelt's order.
Tho Relief was detailed to accompany
tho fleet on Its trip around tho world.
Letters from men who aro with tho
licet bavo been received hero telling
of the sad 'experiences ot tho hospltnl
ship and her commander. In describ-
ing thoso experiences ono writer pref-
aced his letter ns follows! "The Ro-
ller Is tho most unpopular Institution
In tho nnvy, Thero Is no exception.
Tho Rollof hns everything else beaten,"

Jreather-Kiosk-t- o- eelr

AN Interesting experiment Is about
to bo conductc 1 In Washington, If

It meets with success It will bo ex-

tended to other cities, In the course
of a few dnys, thore will bo opened nt
ono ot the busiest points on Pennsyl-
vania, avenue a kiosk similar
to thoso now In use In llerlln nnd
other places In Germany. Tho object
of the ngrlcultural department In
bringing about this Innovation Is to
supply meteorological Information In
popular form. Dehlud the cuitnlned
windows of tho kiosk will bo copies of
tho dally weather charts, forecasts Is-

sued by the weathor bureau, maxi-
mum thermomotor and thoronograph
for recording temperuturu and rnlt
gauge. There will be no bfossetor
for It Is tho wish of tho department
'iii i. iuu).u.i i.mm m mull'

simplest form shall be shown.
Olllclals of the weather buicau be-

lieve thore will bo great publlo Inter-
est lu their now scheme. It their
hopes are realized similar kiosks Vll.'
bo erected In about 15 cities i,n the
courso of tbo next five or slv months.

Among oihor things expected ot
these kiosks. Is that they will ruin tho
repuhulons tu.j o .n n em a of tbe

population was SI in 1870 nnd 200 In
1890, "This compailsou," says tho
bulletin, "Indicates that dlvorco Is at
present two nnd one-hal- f times ns
common, compnrcd with married
population, ns It wns 40 years ago."

Tho Dakotas, which Imo n national
roputntlon ns dhorco states, provo, on
analysis of the tables, to bo nowhere,
eltbor In totnl number of divorces
granted or number or divorces per
100,000 ot population, ns against othor
States.

In discussing the relation ot dlvorco
to population, tho bulletin snys: "An
Incrcnso of 30 per cent In population
botween tho years 1870 to 1880 was
accompanied by nn Increase of 79 per
cent, In tho number of divorces granted
In tho next decade, 1880 to 1890, tho
population Increased 25 per cent nnd
divorces 70 per cent, nnd In tho fol-

lowing decado, 1S90 to 1900, an In-

crease of 21 per cent. In population
was accompanied by an Incrcnso ot
00 per cent. In tho number of divorces.
In tho six years from 1900 to 190C,
papulation, ns estimated, Increased
10.5 per cent, nnd divorces 29.3 por
cent.

"It thus nppenrs that at the ond ot
tho period divorces wero In-

creasing about thrco times ns fast as
population, whllo In tho first decado
(1870 to 1880) they Increased only
about two and two-third- s ns fast.

"Divorce rates appear to bo much
hlghor In tho United States than in
nny of tho foreign countries for which
statistics relating to this subject hnvo
been obtnlned." ,

Two-third- s of tho totnl number ot
divorces granted In tho period
covered by this Investigation wero
granted to tho wlfo. Children wero re-
ported In 39.8 per cent of tho total
number of dlvorco cases.

general lookout ordor was sent to
every district In tho precinct, nnd by
nightfall there waa not a dog on tho
strcots of Washington. In the collec-
tion hold for Identification was every
species of canine from a mangy mastiff
to a flea-bitte- flco, but none answered
to tho name ot Lemon.

Various motives, If n dog may have
a motlvo, may bo nssigncd to Lemon's
abrupt departuro from tho Roosevelt
household. Ho might hnvo had a
vision of n small bull pup swinging to
tho port side ot a lion In the wilds ot
Africa, and his master's volco shout-
ing "slo 'cm Lomon."

Again, ho might hnvo dreaded tho
tlmo when ho would rench tho proper
ago to bo hnrnessed to one of Master
Archlo's carts, or bo matched In a
mnln with tho household cat, or wear
nn empty can attached to his tall.
However, Lemon's motlvo for running
away Is purely speculative, for It Is
not given In tho pollco roport, and his
mlstrcBs "can attribute no cause for
tho rash act."

in

weather

Tbe story Is that the Relief has boon
burdened with woo over since tho
crulso began, nnd thnt every ofllcor of
tho navy, except tho doctors, Is
tickled to death that this Is so. The
lino officers who didn't npprovo having
ui doctor as their commander hnvo
found many ways, tho story goes, ot
making lire miserable to tho men In
charge or tho hospital ship. Of courso
tho suggestion of n sorvlco conspiracy
to this end would bo rcsonted and
could not bo proven, but there Is- a
sub rosa Intimation that something
vory Jlko n cabal has been formed
with tho purposo of proving how much
a doctor doesn't know about running
a ship.

Wherever tho fleet has been tho Re-
lief has usually limped along behind
tho procession. 8he has had trouble
getting supplies, getting coal, gottlng
consideration of all kinds. It always
Just happened this way and nobody
In particular was to blame. It is
hinted that when tho fleet returns sug-
gestions will be mado In many quar-
ters that tho crulso has demonstrated
that nobody Is competent to inanagr
n war vessel who Is not nn accredited
officer ot tbo navy. In othor words,
thnt the cxperlenco ot tho Relief, wltb
a medical officer In command, hal
been a hopeless failure.

Untted States, especially Washington
tor excessive summer heat, mnny reo
ords ot this kind having boon estab
llshed by Inaccurate thermometers bo
ing hung outside stores and othel
buildings not conduclvo to corroo
readings.

Mistaken.
In splto ot the difficulties and dan-

gers that best them, they had ascend
ed one ot the highest points in th
Alps.

llo was very fat, and as ho stood
panting nnd mopping his brow he
turned to his wlfo and said, with a
touch at true pathos In his volco:

"Soo, Maria, how small ono Is In the
faco of the Immensity of nature"

"Small, Indeed 1" replied his wife.
"Why, jou're standing In Trout or me,
hiding tho whoto or Mont lllnno and
tho best part ot tho Cliamonlx valley

Dreaded Drapery,
man will voluntarily enter a

drapery store If tho experience can
posulbly be avoided; ho feels out ot
plnco lu surroundings consecrated to
exclusively femlnlnn aZZh

"tTuTpotTiiuuinTpiiero exercises a ropol-len- t

rather than n maeneUo Influence
upon him. Men's Wear.

Quite So,
"I dnro say it Is Attlng for tho

sheath gowns U bo regarded as thoy
are,1

"How do jou meant"
"That most women look daggers at '

GOOD STOCK SHED.

Arrangement Which Will 8ave Much
Labor and Time.

It Is n great saving of labor to havo
the hny and grain for reeding steers

J I u t u I i
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Ground Plan.

stored nt tho point where It will bo
consumed. It Is often a llnanclal ad-
vantage to erect a shed In a pasture,
oven though good barns nro available
elsewhere. This shed will nccommo-dat- o

25 to 30 head or steers. In tho

U)fl (toyfp ljul
End View.

contor is the hay bay, which opens
Into tho reed racks on all sides excopt
to tho northward, where tho gable ot
tho shed permits tho hay to bo put In
easily.

A corn crib can also bo added, sug-
gests Farm and Homo, nnd grain tor

Quarters for the Steers.

tho steers kept there. A shed of this
sort should not cost more than $300
nt tho present prices of lumber.

BREEDING UP IS CHEAPEST.

No Money In Raising Scrub Stock
Get Pure-Bre- Bull.

Tho farmer who Intends to secure a
herd ot pure-bre- d cattle will find It
cheaper to breed up than to buy pure-
bred stock. This Is especially truo If
ho Is preparing to rnUo cattle for tho
purposo of making beef. If ho buys
nil purebred stock, tho Investment
will bo so heavy thnt ho cannot afford
to sell tbo progeny for tho block, but
will reel constrained to go Into tho
business or raising breeding cattle, tor
which ho may not havo tasto and
adaptability.

Good females of puro-bre- beef stock
bring high prlccB and ho would need a
considerable numbor of puro-bre- cows
to mako a good start, nut with a
puro-bre- bull ho can In a few years
havo a herd of cows that will mako It
posslblo to market beoves of high
grade market toppers. For tho beet
mnkor, then, this Is about tbo only
courso possible.

In selecting a hord ot cows tor
breeding up, tho Indiana Farmer sug-
gests that a man should try to get ani-
mals in kcoplng with tho breed of the
bull bo Intends to buy, Thus, If ho Is
going to use a pure-bre- d Shorthorn
bull, he should And cows having tho
general conformation of tho Short-
horns. Ho will find It easy to sccare
good animals having In them consider-
able Shorthorn blood, though these
animals would have to bo regarded in
his breeding operations nB without any
pure blood, simply becauso tho buyer
would not generally know how much
Shorthorn blood such auimais con-
tained.

The same la true In tho uso of puro-bre- d

bulls of nny breed.' If a man
buys n Hereford bull he should hunt
up cows having somo ot tho goncrnl
conformation ot llerefords and uso
these tor his breeding operations. It
such animals cannot be Bccurod In his
own vicinity ho ran generally find

feof
them at meat prices. The breeding up
process offers many advantngea that
tbo other process does not ofTor.

Contagious Diseases.
It Is not profltablo to treat fowls

suffering with a contagious disease. It
Is a better move to destroy all such
cases at onco, or there may be an epi-

demic. The lighter ailments, such as
colds, for Instance, should be prompt-
ly treated, and wo know of nothing
better than a qulnluo pill (ono grain)
each night for about a week'; four
drops of tincture of aconite In a half-pi-

ot drinking water la a good
rsmedy for a cold that shows ltsolt by
snoozing. When a fowl 1b droopy,
shows loss of appetite, and the comb
and wattles do not hnvo that bright
look they have In health, a family
liver pill, suggests Farm Journal, will
vory often work wonders.

Internal Parasites of 8heep.
Internal paraaltos, such na tho stom-

ach, tape and other worms, according
to Goorgo II. McKorrttw or Wisconsin,
aro tho greatest enemies tho sheep-me- n

have In raising mutton. He says

than cured. Relating his cxperlenco
Mr. McKcrrow says. Wo uso the
hurdles, a system carried on almost
exclusively in Croat Ilrltulu, with ex-

cellent results. Ily using this method
jou havo your lambs on fresh teed
evory day. They o not tollow tho
ewes and becomo infested. It you do
not use hurdles. Keep your lambs on
fresh pasture clover. It posslblo and
be prepared for the dry season.

TRKAT YOUR HOR8ES RIGHT.

The Beit Time to Water Them Is Be

fore Feeding.

A horse should be watered before
feeding, and never given a largo quan

tlty of water after a meal, for the sltn
pie reason that the water will wash

the food out of the stomach before
stomach digestion has taken plnco and
tho food will not bo well prepared foi

absorption; ond besides It Is some-time- s

the causo of colic.
There Is a peculiar Idea that a arm

horse should not be allowed to drink
and, unlike a great many other populni
Ideas, there Is u llttlo truth In it. II

you water n worm horso In tho or
dlnary way, letting him drink nil that
ho will, you are likely to havo n

foundered horse on your hands. This
Is especially so if, at the time, tbe
horse Is fatigued. NovcrthclcsB, It Is

always safe to allow him from six tc
ten swallows, no matter how warm he

Is, If this bo given on going Into tin
stable and ho bo allowed to stnnd and
eat hny for an hour and Is then offered
water, ho will not drink nearly sc

much ns ho would had none bceL

given before.
Tho danger Is not In the first swnl

low, ns wo often hear It asserted, but

in tho excesslvo quantities he will

drink If not restrained. Tho most
dangerous tlmo to give a horse a rub
draft Is when ho has cooled down
from fatiguing work and has partaken
of a meal.

John Splnn, the great trainer,
writes: "As to wnter, I think thnt n

horso should havo nil that bo wants
nt nil times. A man says: 'Why; will
you glvo your horso water betoro a
raco?' Yes; before tho race, In tho
raco, nnd after the race, and nny
other time thnt he wants to drink."
When I say give your horso all tiro
water ho wants before tho race, I
do not mean that you shall tlo him
In n warm stall whero ho cannot get
n drink for flvo or six hourB on n hot
day, nnd then tnko him to the pump
and givo him all that ho wants. Whnt
I mean Is to glvo him water often
nnd, In that way, ho will take only a
small quantity nt a time.

After long, continuous exertion the
system Is greatly depleted of fluid.
Naturo calls for Us replenishment,
and this Is tbo causo ot a thirst which
is so Intense that, It tho animal Is not
restrained at this time, ho may drink
much more than he needs.

Tho general custom, nlmost univer-
sally followed, of giving tho morning
meal before wnter, is not very ob-
jectionable, cither theoretically or
practically. At this tlmo there Is no
depiction of fluid, consequently tho
horso Is not very thirsty nnd, does
not drink rapidly or excessively, and
apparently very llttlo evil results from
this method. However, tho writer
much prefers that tho horse should
have an opportunity to drink before
the morning meal.

Personally, I much prefer keeping
horses, both summer and winter, In an
open shed, with a largo water tank In
tho yard, to tying them by tho hend
In n barn. This brlngB us to tho ar-
rangement ot farm buildings, which I
hopo to discuss In somo subsequent
paper.

FOR THE KICKING HORSE.
t

Method of Placing Pole Between the
Stalls.

A plan for securely fastening a polo
between two kicking horses In a stall
Is shown In the accompanying- Illustra-
tion. A Is a horscshoo which Is spiked
to the contor of tho mnngor, through
which tho top end ot , tho polo Is
Blippcd. D, a rod tour Inches long. Is
driven Into tho other end ot tho polo
Into tho hook a long link or a chain,

Li i ?:

Attaching Pole Between Kicking
Horses.

G, Bhould be placed nnd tho hook
pounded closo to prevent tho link trom
slipping out. D Is a small clevis and

Tihr-wrilcr- riS IIuBlitur'nirough tho link"
and placed over the end or tho hard
wood stake E. A hole Is drilled In K
an inch from the top through which
the clevis pin Is Inserted. A pole of
this description, says Prairie Farmer,
can bq easily removed when desired
and Is durnblo.

Veils Please the Grocer.
"Theso veils the women folks are

wearing, all nnllod down tight under
their chins, ore a great boon tor us
all right, nil right," said an East End
grocer. "Women, you know, aro the
greatest peoplo on earth to como In
and Bample things, They'll take ft
taste ot this nnd a tasto ot that whllo
you're wrapping up something for
them, nnd tho first thjng you know
they'vo caton up about a nickel's
worth ot stuff.

"We can't Bny anything to a woman,
particularly thoso that aro good cus-
tomers. Now wo don't havo to. I
haven't seen a woman tasto anything
In the storo tor a month or o. Thoso
veils nro put on so tight-tha- t tho only
way they can sample anything would
bo to take It through a straw"
Cloveland Plain Dealer.

Poultry in India.
Poultry Is of very poor quality In

India. Ono American egg Is consid-
ered equal to three of thoso laid by
tho hens In Hindustan and chickens
only a tew weokB old aro generally
almost too tough to be eaten. A few
turkeys nro raised by Europeans in
the roothllls of the Himalayas, At
Christmas time they sell in Calcutta
for from $5 to $10 apiece

n
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Curb your well with l?c
24-i- n. Cement I '

Tiling I
tipti

Liddiard has put 24-in- ch ce-- ""
ment tiling into these Provo I ru"

wells: Bp."Ventz,Mr."Veeter, I ,",'
Dennis Davis, Ilenry Davis, I ttix
Sarah Tidball, Mr. Hicks, Mr. I A

limner, and L. lloolbroolc. I t '

ANY DEPTH OF WATER I ha!

I Iila

Si LIDDIARD, Mir V
Seventh West and Center Streets '

PROVO, UTAH I f'e
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Provo Meat and I:
Packing . t

n I l

J"y"7 All kind? of Fresh and Mm
t S Cured Meats; Green and jl tt
? Fancy ar;d Staplo Qro- - ''f c cerios. We handle tho I
p $ Farmers' Products, and 'Ji I pay CASH fpr all Fat 'Ml
S7 Butcher Stocl. Nos. 47' ;Bfc

pj to 55 North Academy
La Avenue. 'Phpne 39-- 2.
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PROVO MEAT and l
PACKING , I
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Bb
A movemont was started In P.arls B

roconUy to tax tourists, but J the
'

scheme has fallen through, FreVich- -

men bolng satisfied to contlnuo (to '

soak thom as before, K
eirhnfs-BflcTeu- T law compelling "trie

new ompcror always to bo ot the nct
generation must havo beon if it
through somo ages ago by a lobby ff
would-b- rogents nnd kept In operatloa
by similar Interests. f

The national dowry of China seemu
to be dowagers. A now ono has succeed-
ed tho old one In power, and the rej- - ,

port Is that she Is quite clever and ro- - I

sourceful. It Is odd that In tt country
whero women hold such a desplsefl
place, a woman ruler should be aU
powerful, but history affords many i
parallels' of the case.

tera0da0vrWH,1,ar 'eB' llm08' the W'

Pel&'KArsK01 UCl,VUy 'n a f l
That Is an old sayiug about good dl-- f "I

gestion waiting upon appetite, bufl I
ever appropriate to the occasion.

Now a theorist Insists thnt life n
""'"'''SwrwrWrrr'TToTnjro

up a terrlblo 'prospect in some cases 1
for tho world's welfare. 'I

A famous French chauffeur who has I
Just arrived In this country rejoices In 1
tho namo of Szlsz. When his employer 1 )
wants to call htm he will only have to '

make a nolso like a soda fountain. I
An Arkansas editQr disposes of tbr

whole big subject by saying that Emi
Peror "mil" Is "too devilish gabby.'l
the finding possibly having other merM
its thnn Us brevity,


